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Sit straight at the table with your
feet on the floor. Let your left hand
rest on your lap when you are not
using it. Keep your elbows close to
your side while you eat.
There are right ways to eat, just as there are right ways to play basketball
and other games. When you practice these table manners you can eat anywhere
without being bothered.
This is the way to place plates, cups,
glasses, spoons, forks and knives on
a table.
I~
Sit down at the table and get up from
the left side of the chair.
After you sit down pick up the napkin
(after the mother does) and open a
big napkin halfway-a little one all
the way. Place it across your lap.
Cut only one or two bites of food at a
time. Put knife or fork on your plate
when you are not eating.
Right way to hold fork.
Don't "prop" knife and fork against
the plate.
Take the spoon out of the coffee or
tea cup before you drink from it.
If you pass your plate for food place
the knife and fork like this.
Don't reach across someone's plate for
food. Say, "Please pass the bread," or
what you want.
Wrong way to hold fork.
Don't butter a whole slice of bread at
one time. Break about a fourth of the
slice of bread and butter just this
much at one time. Butter a whole
biscuit or roll, but break it up before
you eat it.
When passing food hold your hand
under the dish like this.
Don't put your thumb in the bowl
like this.
Use your hand or fingers to take
bread and to eat bread, sandwiches,
cookies, celery, and radishes.
Use a spoon to stir coffee, tea ot cocoa
and to eat soup and ice cream.
After the meal, put the napkin partly
folded on the left side of your plate.
Good manners make things easier for us, and other people in case
of disaster.
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